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BRITISH WEST INDIES.

Roadora of this papor know
about tho British commission Bent

aoino mouths ago to inveHtigate
tho depression iu the West Indies.
Tho commissioners havo now ro-tur-

to London, and by any
futuro mail wo may got tho sub-

stance of their conclusions. In
tho mpuuwhilo a correspondent,
described in tho British Trade
Review as ''evidently well-infor- m

ed," ha3 given tho Standard a
forccust of what he considers will
likely be the recommendations of
Sir Henry Norman and his col
leagues. Thoy are not likely to
coinoido with tho desire of the
"West India committee, who are in
favor of a countervailing duty on
bounty-fe- sugar imported into
the United Kingdom. It would
roally bo no use for the commis-
sioners, if they were inclined to

itlfat idea, for Parliament cannot
' be swerved from tho nation's set-

tled policy regarding protection.
It is much ruoro likely "that tho
commibbioners will advise drastic
remgnuization iu tho West
Indies, with the object of lessen-

ing tho uutnbor of independent
admiuistrutious,and greatly reduc
ing an olliuial expenditure which
has altogether outgrown tho finan-

cial nbility of at lonst somo of the
colonies." That there is scope for
retrenchment in tho government
of those colonies may bo bupposed
from the tact that tho six inlands
have as mauy governors at sala-

ries aggregating $110,000 a year,
or more than SI 500 a mouth for
each goveruoi .The governor of Bar
bados goU, outsiilo of his salary,
$8000 a year as "table allowance."

Ono of tho commissioners is an
expert botanist from the Royal
Gardens at Euw, and with his
assistance the report will set forth

. tho methods by which other in-

dustries than tho cultivation and
manufactuit) of. sugar may bo
created and fostered. Questions
of labor and Innd sottlf-mon- t will
be discussed, these having tho
groator urgoncy from the fact that
many Iaborors are, owiug to tho
depression, being released from
the sugar estates. It will in this
connection probably be left for
the Home government to decide

in the event of sugar estates be-

ing abandoned faster than is
hoped will be the case whether
tho East India coolies should bo
sent back to their nativo land or,
what is preferable for the coolie
and cheaper for tho government,
sallied on tho onormous areas of
unoocupied laud. Many items of
internal development will also be
submitted by tho commission, and
any comprehensive scheme of re-

lief will involve drafts on the Im-""pe- rial

troasury.
Commenting on tho investiga-

tion of thecommission,the Louisi- -

t ana Planter intimates that the
West India planters have not kept

! up with tho progress of tho in- -

f' dnstry. "Twenty years ago tho
bulk of tho sugar houses in
Louisiana were of tho

opeu kottlc type, such as now
prevail generally in the British
West Indies," the Planter says

A and, aftor showing how the Louisi- -

i ana planters have' progress- -
'

ed, cornea to this circluaion:
"Iu sugar manufacture there
must be a divorce of the factory
from the farm. The same parties
may be interested in each, may
own each, but unlesB they aro
carriod on separately, tho cost
of cane production cannot bo de- -

uorraiueu nor uuu iuu uubiui miiar
manufacture. Tho whole world

'of small proprietors would ongago
in cano-growi- ng in the tropics if

ithey woro auro of roceiving at tho
factory nn much for their cane ns

tho total cost of such cauo whou

f.

produced directly undpr tho fac-

tory owner's management." There
is a hint iu this last observation
which may bo useful in solving tho
problems coming up in tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

Both tho Advertiser and tho
Indopondont rofuscd to suspond
publication in observanco of tho
Fourth, although each takes a day
off for every other public holiday
in tho year. Tho Indopondont
gave as its reason that it would
not honor the auuivorsary of tho
Ropublio of Hawaii. No reason
has boen given by the Advertiser,
ami surmises are rifo in its case.
Probably if wanted to protest
againBt tho delay in ratifying tho
annexation treaty.

Every word of Mr. Kinney's
reply to the protest
must bo endorsed by nine out of
ten of all residents of these isl-

ands, native as woll as foreign,
who will sit down and conscien-
tiously reflect without prejudice
on tho situation.

TWO NARROW EHCAI'I'S.

Peculiar Aceldout In Unloading the
Bark Ilianioiid Ilertd.

At 10 minutes to 12 o'clock yes
terday morning while John Wilder
was standing near tho safe in the
office of Wilder & Co. something
came crashing through the window,
whizzed over his head and fell to
the lloor near by, while broken
glass was scattered about in all
directions. He picked it up and
found it to be a bioken link about
two inches long that had evidently
formed part of an iron chain.

Investigation showed that it camo
from tho baik Diamond Head, at
Allen & Robinson's wharf, having
taken a circle from the
ship, over Hopper's mill, to the
rear window of Wilder's office,
going through tho upper sash.
Lumber was being unloaded from
the Diamond Head in slingfuls by
means of a chain which dragged
it through a port hole and was
connected with the donkey engine
by a block and tackle. A sling of
lumber in passiug through tho
port hole got jammed and before
the steam could be shut off the
chain parted. Tho broken link
sailed through the air into Wilder's
store. The block was sont whirl-
ing past George Allen's head, just
missing him by about three inches.
Both men had narrow escapes, es-

pecially Allen, whose head would
have been crushod like an egg-
shell had ho been struck by tho
block. Five dollars' worth of glass
will pay tho damago done to Wild
er's office but not to John Wilder's
feelings.
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The Kewnlo Trnit.
C. S. Desky has a gang of

laborers employed leveliug up a
baseball and general recreation

round on tho Kowalo tract. On-- y
f a comparatively trifling amouut
.of work lemains fot making con-

nection between Queen stroet and
the Beach road. More than fifty
dwellings have been built on tho
area since it was opened last year,
and several of them aro attractive
oottages. It will not be long be-

fore gardens spring up about the
new home6 and then Kowalo will
be a pretty suburb.

Found.

Monday evening ou Keeuiimoku,
near Bo etaulu, a New Side Curtain
fur Carriage. Owner ran have mine
by calling at this olllce aud paying
charges. 652-t- f

For Sale.
A Good Reliable Saddle Pony and

Saddle, suitable for young lady or
children, can be had at a most reason-
able figure. Imiulre at this Ofllue.

OiU tf

Poundmaster'a Notice.
Notice Ih hereby given that the fol-

lowing entruy has iieeu impounded
in the Government l'ouud at Maklkl,
Honolulu, viz :

1 Bay Horse brawled "JK" on the
right hind hip, white ppot on fore-
head, three feet white, the right fore-
foot blaek.

And if such estray is tint claimed
aud all pound idmrgeH Hatbtlled on or
before SATURDAY, July 17, 1897, at
12 o'oloul; uoou, tlie Hume will bo Hold
on that (lute and hour to the highest
bidder. K. KKICUKNK,

I'ouiidinikHter.
Honolulu, H. I., July 7, lt07.
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Timely Jopioj
July 7, 1S97.

The holidays are over and
the community is settling
down to business again. The
three hottest months of the
year are at hand and many
people are thinking of discard-
ing the use of coal and wood
stoves for the summer. To all
such we can recommend the
well-kno- wn and justly popular
Blue Flame Oil Stoves, of
which we have just received a
fresh supply. We can furnish
these in three sizes now, the
new size being a smaller and
cheaper edition of the others.

The Dietz Stove Company
the largest oil stove manufac-
turers in the United States
are now turning out a beauti-
ful stove for burning kerosene.
Complete with oven and pots,
etc., with one, two or three
burners;

In wood or coal burning
stoves we have the celebrated
Fisher Steel Ranges. The
Pansy, sizes 6, 7 and 8. The
Columbus, sizes 7 and 8.
The Olive and Bono. For
hotels or restaurants we have
a specially suitable one The
Empire City. In this the
oven is very large, the heating
surface exceptionally so, and
the price very low indeed.

THE ,

Hawaiian Hardware Co
LIMITED,

NO. 307 FORT STREET,
Opposite Sprocket' Bank

PIONEER
Building aqd Loan rociafcion

The Adourned Annual Meeting will
be he hi at the Chamber of Commerce
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, July
7, 1897, at 7:30 o'clock. A full atten-
dance of member' li reuuestrd, as an
cltctloii for Four New DlreotiirH will
be held. A. V GEAR,
051-- 2t Secretary.

Landlord's Sale
Nuticed is hereby given that the

undersigned J. Alfred Mugnou has
und levlwl upon the following

eoods and chattels, the property of Ah
Kid, for rent due by the ald Ah Kul
to the iiaid J. Alfred Magoou and In
arrear to the amount of One Hundred
and Fifty-fou- r Dollar for rent of cer-
tain premised ou King Street, Hono-
lulu, 10 wit:

C'liined Kilmon, oyAter", sardines,
hrniugri, assorted fruits and vegeta-
bles, bakiug powder, .tea, rice, currle
powder, mustard, tumblers, dishes,
tea pots, bowts. plate, lamps, tin cups,
cooking utensils, shlits, Men, suspeud-era- ,

under shirts, sooks, stockings,
cuff-- , collar, shoes, gloves, ribbons 45
pieces, wooleo, cotton and linen cloth,
shawls, rea'Jymade clothing, .comfort-
ers, chairs, nails, brushes, gunpowder,
fire works, curry combs, etc., consti-
tuting the stock In trade of the said
Ah Kui.

Anil notice la further given that said
goods aud chattels will he sold at Pub-
lic Auction at the auction room of
JaraoH F. Morirau, on Quetn Rtreet,
Honolulu, H. I., on THURSDAY, the
8th day of July, 1897, at 10 o'clock a,
m., to satisfy the rent due and iu
arrear as aforesaid ou the said pre-
mises.

641-t- il J. ALFRED MAGOON.

THE - BON - TON
Ice Cream Parlors,

Hotel nml .Union StrevtB.

"Log Cabin" and "Salt Water" Taffy

ASriCULTT.

Boston CcK'onuut Cake,
Original Freui.li Hois,

Ice Crtam, Iced Sodas,
Hires' Hoot llucr,

Duiluna Lemonade,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

G-- . MILLER, Manager.

B. J. I.VCU01AL1I. X J. HUMI'MUr.TS.

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

Attorneys $ Counsellors.

Olllce, 113 Ktuttiuumiiu St., llouoluli.

THE REMINGTON
Won Every Rade
On June 11th and 1

The Remington
Lowered the Record

In the Mile Race.
The Remington

Lowered the Record
In the Half Mile Race.

JOHN SILVA,
The Record Breaker,

Rode the Mile in 2:20,, and the
Half Mile in 1:7 1-- 2.

' HE RODE A REMINGTON IN EVERY RACE.

- The Remington is the third make of wheels that Mr. Silva has ridden since the
beginning of his racing cjreer. All other wheels that ho has ridden were two weak to
stand tho hard strain that ho inflicts. Ho invariably broke the crank on other wheels.

The Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co,,

FOKT STREET.
(Sole A.gents for tlie Islands.

Per "IOLANI
From DSTew York:

Feed Cutters,
Nails, Handles,

Ax, Pick,
Shovels, Axes, Hoe, Etc ,

Scales, Waste,
Benzine, Axles, '

Mattocks, Pumps,
Wrapping Paper,

Hinges, Lawn Mowers,

Blocks, Washboards,
Candles, Steel,

v . Pitch, Turpentine,- -

Wheelbarrows, Oars,

Paper Bags, Axle Grease,
Plumbago, Glue,

Shoe Blacking,

And many other articles that wo havo a steady demand
for, and which we offer to you at very low prices.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Corner Fort and King Streets.

??

35 00

Universal Stoves $ Ranges!
The Best and the Cheapest !

Dandy Cook, No. 7, i-7 inch Holes, Oven 15x17. Prico $ 8 00
"Webteun, No. 7, 4- -7 inch Holes, Oven 10 Jxl7. " 15 00
PuizE IUnoe, No. 7-- 18, 6- -7 inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Price 23 00
Welcome Range, No. inch Holes, Oven 18x18 inches.

Prico 27 00
Ai'i'OLLO Hanqe, No. 7-- 18, 0- -7 inch Holos, Oven 18x18 iuches.

Prico 30 00
Riipkuh Universal Hanqe. No. 7-- 18, (5- -7 inch Holos, Oven

v 18x18. Prico

FOR SALE BY THE

Pacific Hardware" Co., Ltd

1r b U umMkk

2th.
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Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-to- wn

Patrons.

COUNTRY ORDERS. "

Theso receive our most care-
ful attention at all times, but
now the warm weather is up
on us our facilities tor tho
prompt shipment of fresh gro-
ceries our careful packing

will explain why we increase
year by year this class of
trade. Please note (by a com-
parison of quality with any
price list in your vicinity) our
extremely moderate prices. Wo
maintain uniform hiurh-crra- de

goods.

CAMPING- - ESTIMATES.
We shall bo pleased to make

up estimates for any number
of our patrons who may pur-
pose taking a cottage by tho
sea, or camping. If you will
state how many in the party
and number of days or weoks
for your outing, wo will quote
on anything from tho bath
soap in the morning to tho
after dinner cigar. Wherever
you may bo rusticating wo
can serve you with the same
attention as if you were at
home in tho city. We servo
you tho year round it's our
business.

Lewis & Co.,
Ill FORT STREET.

3? TELEPHONE 240.
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